
Arizona Labrador & Giant Breed Rescue, Inc.
Foster Application

Today's Date:

I am interested in fostering a dog for the Arizona Labrador and Giant Breed Rescue, Inc. ("ALGBR")

Applicant Name (First Name, Last Name)

Co-Applicant

Applicant Main Phone Number

Applicant Work Number

Applicant Cell Number

Street Address

City, State and Zip

Email

Occupation

PERSONAL REFERENCES

Personal Reference

Personal Ref Phone No.

Do we have permission to contact your vet?     Yes     No

Do you currently have a veterinarian?     Yes     No

Please list the name of your current veterinarian, address and phone number

ABOUT YOUR HOME AND FAMILY

What type of home do you live in?     Condo/Town or Patio Home     Duplex     Manufactured
     Single Family Home     

How long have you lived at this present address?

Do you own or rent your home?     Own     Rent

(If you rent, please include a copy of written permission from landlord to keep dogs.)

Is your backyard completely fenced?     Yes     No
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If yes, height of fence?

Please list everyone residing in your home with you. (Everyone listed MUST BE present when your home visit is
conducted.)

Please list the current pets residing in your home including species/breed(s), sex and age(s) (If none, write "none")

How would you rate your pets social skills?     Good     Fair     Poor     N/A

If you have other pets in the home, are they all spayed/neutered?     Yes     No     Does not apply

Have you ever had to relinquish a dog?     Yes     No

If yes, list circumstances

Have you ever owned a Labrador or Giant Breed Dog before?     Yes     No

If so, what breed?

ABOUT FOSTERING

What is your age preference for a foster?

What gender of dog do you prefer?     Male     Female     No preference

I would like to foster a dog that is:     Quiet     Playful with people     Playful with dogs     Moderately active
     Very active     Seniors     

I don't mind if the dog is:     shy     not good with cats     not good with other dogs     dependent on people
     independent from people     untrained     somewhat untrained     not housetrained     in need of ongoing
medical attention     hospice situation

I consider myself an:     Experienced     Some experience     novice    dog owner

Where will the foster be housed during the day when you are home?

Where will the foster stay while you are gone during the day?     With you     Dog bed     Crate
     Someplace other than where you sleep     Outside     Garage     Other

Where will the foster sleep at night?     With you     Dog bed     Crate     Someplace other than where you sleep
     Outside     Garage     Other
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How long are you gone each day?

Do you agree to contact ALGBR if you can no longer foster this dog?     Yes     No

Would you be willing to let a representative of ALGBR visit your home by appointment?     Yes
     No

How did you hear about ALGBR?

Why do you want to foster?

I am at least eighteen (18) years of age. In volunteering for Arizona Labrador & Giant Breed Rescue, Inc.
(ALGBR), I acknowledge that there are many risks associated with being around dogs, including though not
limited to, the risks of being bitten, scratched, jumped on, knocked over, chased, tripped, infected with a disease,
injured, frightened, receiving a life threatening injury, sustaining property damages, and incurring liability for a
dog’s action.

I voluntarily assume these and all other risks both on behalf of myself, my children, my spouse, guests and others. I
acknowledge ALGBR is a referral agency and they cannot make any guarantees about dogs and they cannot control
or prevent dogs from causing injuries or damages. Acting on behalf of my family, children, guests, heirs, personal
representative and myself, I forever release and discharge ALGBR, their members, officers, employees, directors
and agents, and covenant to hold them harmless, from any and all liability, claims, damages, demands, costs,
expenses, actions and causes of action including though not limited to negligence arising out of any dealings with
ALGBR and any dogs.

Arizona law shall apply to interpret this Agreement. I have carefully read and understand this Agreement. I
acknowledge ALGBR is relying on this Agreement in accepting my offer to volunteer for any services they need
me to provide. By signing below, I agree to the above.

ALGBR considers your privacy to be very important.  Every effort will be made to respect a volunteer’s requests
however ALGBR always reserves the right to contact a volunteer.

ALGBR reserves the right to refuse membership to any applicant. 

ALGBR has permission to use any pictures of volunteers taken at ALGBR events for placement in our
publications, website or other outreach materials.

Applicant's Signature

Dated

Foster families must be members of ALGBR.  If you are not yet a member, please complete a membership
application form.
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